Steel & Fiberglass Exterior Doors

Style, Performance & Efficiency

Enjoy The View™
There’s no better way to make a first impression than by creating an entry door that reflects your personal style. Farley offers entry doors built using superior materials that deliver maximum efficiency, absolute beauty and are safe and secure. Personalize your door with our extensive line of options and you’ll be on your way to creating a great first impression.

Why Choose Farley Doors?

- With our wide range of options, we have what you need, whether you are looking for an impressive door to make a statement or a less expensive door.

- We use nothing but premium materials for strong, durable and safe doors.

- We offer a wide range of 2010 ENERGY STAR® rated doors.

- Our finely crafted doors require low-maintenance.
How to choose a Farley door for you.

Choose a Configuration
Sidelites or No Sidelites? Double Doors or Single Door? We’ve got you covered no matter what space you need to fill.
See page 4

Choose a Style
Choose from a range of door styles. Historical to modern, complement any style home complete with matching sidelites and choice of glass.
See page 4

Choose Glass
Add a decorative glass insert to any Farley door to increase the look and value of your home. Choose from a variety of glass styles and sizes.
See page 6

Choose Material
Steel or Fiberglass? We use superior materials and craftsmanship to create a door that will last a lifetime.
See page 11

Customize
Add multiple options to your door to achieve the look you want. Choose from an array of brickmoulds, colors, grilles and more.
See page 12
With Interior Grilles Configurations and styles.

**Door Configurations**

- Single
- Single + 1 Sidelite
- Single + 2 Sidelites
- Double
- Double + 2 Sidelites
- Triple
- Quadruple

**Legend:**
- :: With Interior Grilles
- :::: With Exterior Grilles

**Plain & Embossed Door Styles (Steel and Fiberglass)**

- 201
- 203
- 204
- 205
- 300
- 301
- 400
- 401
- 405
- 406
- 407
- 409
- 411
- 1100
- 1102
- 1103
- 1300
- 1303

**Plain and Embossed Sidelite Styles (Steel and Fiberglass)**

- SL-02
- SL-04
- SL-05A
- SL-05B
- SL-05C
- SL-21
- SL-24
- SL-45
- SL-110
- SL-47
Add a distinctive look with Executive Door Panels.

To achieve a highly distinctive look, you can add an executive panel to your door. The panel is fabricated with hot dip steel and extruded aluminum or PVC and is installed the same way our glass inserts are installed.

Executive Door Styles

EXE 90  EXE 92  EXE 94  EXE 98  EXE 102  EXE 104  EXE 106  EXE 108  EXE 114

Executive Door Sidelite Styles

EXE 95  EXE 97  EXE 105  EXE 107
N O V A T E C H® GLASS INSERTS

**Evangeline II** | Stained Glass
---|---
Available In: Brass, Zinc, Patina | Privacy: | Price Range: |

**Allure** | Stained Glass
---|---
Available In: Brass, Zinc | Privacy: | Price Range: |

**Mystique** | Stained Glass
---|---
Available In: Brass, Zinc | Privacy: | Price Range: |

**Murano** | V-Groove Style
---|---
Available In: V-Groove | Privacy: | Price Range: |

Transoms
Cathedrale | Stained Glass
Available In: Brass, Zinc, Patina
Privacy: | | | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | | | | Transoms

Windsor | Stained Glass
Available In: Brass, Zinc
Privacy: | | | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | | | | Transoms

Gloria | Stained Glass
Available In: Patina
Privacy: | | | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | | | | Transoms

Cosmopolitain | Stained Glass
Available In: Zinc
Privacy: | | | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | | | | Transoms

Don’t see what you are looking for? See the complete Novatech brochure for more models.
Novatech® Glass Inserts (Continued)

**Concerto**  |  Silkscreen
---|---
Available with or without Gold Grille  |  Privacy: 

**Rossini**  |  Silkscreen
---|---
Privacy: 

**Bogart Antique**  |  Silkscreen
---|---
Privacy: 

**Nottingham**  |  Thermacystal
---|---
Privacy: 

Don’t see what you are looking for? See the complete Novatech brochure for more models.
VERRE SELECT GLASS INSERTS

Athena | Stained Glass
Available In: Brass, Lead, Antique Lead  Privacy:  Price Range: 

Matheus | Stained Glass
Available In: Pewter, Gold, Silver  Privacy:  Price Range: 

Modernik | Stained Glass
Available In: Lead  Privacy:  Price Range: 

Rodin | Stained Glass
Available In: Lead  Privacy:  Price Range: 

Don’t see what you are looking for? See the complete Verre Select brochure for more models.
Naples | Stained Glass
Available in Antique Black  Privacy: | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | |

Monaco | Stained Glass
Available in Antique Black  Privacy: | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | |

Madrid | Stained Glass
Available in Antique Black  Privacy: | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | |

Element | Stained Glass
Available in Antique Black  Privacy: | | | | | | Price Range: | | | | | |

Don’t see what you are looking for? See the complete Masonite brochure for more models.
No matter the material, Farley doors use nothing but premium materials for strength, durability, efficiency and safety. Our finely crafted steel and fiberglass doors come in a range of styles, embossed or not embossed, to complement your home.

**Steel Doors**

Our polyurethane-filled, heat-galvanized steel door panel is covered with a primer coat for extra protection and exceptional durability. Steel doors are known to be affordable, very easy to maintain, secure and energy efficient.

**Fiberglass Doors**

Our rustproof fiberglass door panel is not only scratch and dent resistant; it offers exceptional strength and durability too! Fiberglass is known to require little maintenance over the years, to be strong, durable, rot and moisture free as well as energy efficient. Slightly more expensive than steel doors, our fiberglass door panel manufacturing process delivers a superior finish and remarkable quality of embossing.
Create a door that reflects you.

Our extensive collection of add-on options for your Farley door make it easy to create a door that reflects your personal style. From interior and exterior grilles to multiple color choices our options help enhance the style and durability of your door for now and years to come.

**Standard Colors**
Match our door colors with your homes exterior finish (siding, soffit, gutter and accessories). Additionally we offer 15 alternative colors.

- 086 - White S/L
- 502 - Maize
- 508 - Sandalwood
- 517 - Sage
- 524 - Black
- 559 - Pebble
- 562 - Commercial Brown
- 567 - Burgundy
- 568 - Nutmeg Brown
- 598 - Green

**Brickmould Options**
Enhance the beauty of your door by adding any of our brickmould options, the perfect complement to any door.

- 2” Extruded brickmould (908)
- Nailing fin
- 2” (908) Brickmould standard
- 1-5/8” Vinyl clad brickmould
- 1-1/4” Profiled brickmould with J trim & nailing fin
- 1-1/4” Brickmould

*Other brickmould options available

**Sill Options**
Sills are available in clear aluminum or anodized bronze.

- Standard sill
- Low profile sill
- Public access sill without thermal break

**Frame Depths**
We offer four different frame depths to fit your wall.

1. 4 9/16 (116mm)
2. 6 9/16 (167mm)
3. 7 3/16 (183mm)
4. 9 3/16 (233mm)
Take comfort in knowing your door is safe and efficient.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 24 Gauge heat-galvanized steel or reinforced fiberglass</td>
<td>Durability + long-lasting resistance to rust and corrosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Polyurethane Core</td>
<td>Resistant to moisture, mildew, fungus and rot. Will not crack or warp like wood does.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Multi Blade Door Sweep</td>
<td>Ensures a tight seal to prevent the weather from getting in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Exclusive Operating Sidelite</td>
<td>Can be unlocked to widen door opening and is handy to maneuver large furniture pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Aluminum or PVC Cladding</td>
<td>For reduced overall maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Zinc-plated Ball-bearing Hinges</td>
<td>For years of smooth opening and closing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Wood-based Extruded Aluminum Sill</td>
<td>Protective weatherstrip equipped with low thermal barrier for complete weatherproofing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustproof Primer Coat</td>
<td>Protection for exceptional durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERGY STAR® Rated Slab</td>
<td>For guaranteed efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 12” Lock Block</td>
<td>For additional security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination of Compression, Magnetic and Polyflex Weatherstrip</td>
<td>Unmatched prevention against air leakage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A selection of nice economical doors available with clear or Low-E glass for a classic look.
Worthy of your finest dream, the Illusion door lends its unique French door style to our steel and fiberglass door collection. Our double, triple or quadruple door brings incomparable light to your interior while enhancing the look of your home.

The Illusion door features the same choice of frames, mouldings, lite designs, embossing, etc. as our steel and fiberglass doors. The Illusion door comes standard with a sliding screen or with an optional hinged or retractable screen.
Doors are available in the following panel widths: 30”, 32”, 34”, 36” and 42” (42” only available in steel). Measurements are for natural frame; they may vary for vinyl or aluminum clad. The following measurements are for 1-1/4” frames. For 1-5/8” frame, add 3/4” (19mm) on width and 3/8” (10mm) on height.

**Double Operating Door**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>R.S.O.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>82-7/16” (2093mm)</td>
<td>83-7/16” (2118mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low profile sill</td>
<td>81-1/2” (2070mm)</td>
<td>82-1/2” (2095mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public access sill without thermal break</td>
<td>81” (2058mm)</td>
<td>82” (2083mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Door Height**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>R.S.O.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>82-7/16” (2093mm)</td>
<td>83-7/16” (2118mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low profile sill</td>
<td>81-1/2” (2070mm)</td>
<td>82-1/2” (2095mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public access sill without thermal break</td>
<td>81” (2058mm)</td>
<td>82” (2083mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame : Exterior frame dimension
R.S.O. : Rough size opening
# Door Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Single Door</th>
<th>Single with 1 sidelite</th>
<th>Single with 2 sidelites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42” (1067mm)</td>
<td>43-7/16” (1104mm)</td>
<td>44-7/16” (1129mm)</td>
<td>58-7/16” (1484mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” (914mm)</td>
<td>37-7/16” (951mm)</td>
<td>38-7/16” (976mm)</td>
<td>52-7/16” (1332mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34” (864mm)</td>
<td>35-7/16” (901mm)</td>
<td>36-7/16” (926mm)</td>
<td>50-7/16” (1281mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” (813mm)</td>
<td>33-7/16” (850mm)</td>
<td>34-7/16” (875mm)</td>
<td>48-7/16” (1230mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” (762mm)</td>
<td>31-7/16” (799mm)</td>
<td>32-7/16” (824mm)</td>
<td>46-5/16” (1176mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28” (711mm)</td>
<td>29-7/16” (748mm)</td>
<td>30-7/16” (773mm)</td>
<td>40-5/16” (1023mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” (356mm)</td>
<td>15-1/2” (394mm)</td>
<td>16-1/2” (419mm)</td>
<td>30-5/16” (772mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Width may vary depending on cladding type.*

---

# Multiple Door Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Double Door</th>
<th>Double with 1 sidelite</th>
<th>Double with 2 sidelites</th>
<th>Triple Door</th>
<th>Quadruple Door</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36” (914mm)</td>
<td>74-5/16” (1887mm)</td>
<td>75-5/16” (1912mm)</td>
<td>104-1/4” (2648mm)</td>
<td>116-1/4” (2953mm)</td>
<td>130-3/16” (3306mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42” (1067mm)</td>
<td>86-5/16” (2192mm)</td>
<td>87-5/16” (2217mm)</td>
<td>101-5/16” (2573mm)</td>
<td>116-1/4” (2953mm)</td>
<td>130-3/16” (3306mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Width may vary depending on cladding type.*
Glass Availability

**NOVATECH**

- Evangeline II Brass: 10054050002, 100540577001, 10054060002, 10054211003
- Evangeline II Zinc: 10054050008, 100540577006, 10054060008, 10054211002
- Evangeline II Patina: 10054050024, 100540577032, 10054060026, 10054211001
- Allure Brass: 10002050003, 100020577002
- Allure Zinc: 10002050009, 100020577004
- Mystique Brass: 10084050002, 100840577002, 10084060002, 10084044003
- Mystique Zinc: 10084050012, 100840577008, 10084060008, 10084044004
- Murano Glue Chip: 06081050005, 060810577004, 060810380009, 06081060006
- Murano Sandblasted: 06081050011, 060810577006, 06081038017, 06081060010, 06081211002
- Cathedrale Brass: 10036050002, 100360577001, 10036060001, 10036044001
- Cathedrale Patina: 10036050005, 100360577003, 10036060003, 10036044002
- Cathedrale Zinc: 10036050015, 100360577012, 10036060012, 10036044003
- Windsor Brass: 10105050003, 101050577003, 10105060003, 10105211001
- Windsor Zinc: 10105050007, 101050577005, 10105060007, 10105211002
- Gloria: 102560577001, 10256060001, 10256211001
- Cosmopolitan: 10259050001, 102590577001, 10259060001
- Concerto flower + gold grill: 070340577002, 070340380004
- Concerto with flower without gold grill: 070400577002, 070400380002
- Rossini: 07093050005, 070930577002, 07093060002
- Bogart Antique: 07013050006, 070130577006
- Nottingham: 23214050004, 232140577003

**VERRE SELECT**

- Athena: ATH104, ATH106, ATH108
- Matheus: MAT104NS, MAT106NS
- Modernik: MOD104, MOD106
- Rodin: ROD104

**SPECIALTY**

- Element: 106328, 404328, 107328
- Madrid: 106900, 404900, 122900, 107900, 135900
- Monaco: 106315, 404315, 122315
- Naples: 106366, 404366, 122366
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15 21/32” x 39 23/32”</th>
<th>21 5/32” x 57 1/4”</th>
<th>7 1/2” x 18 1/2”</th>
<th>22 x 9 camber</th>
<th>8 x 36</th>
<th>8 x 48</th>
<th>7 x 64</th>
<th>8 x 48 for oval</th>
<th>7 x 64 for oval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10054027003</td>
<td>10054043003</td>
<td>10054010002</td>
<td>10054017001</td>
<td>10054005007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10054027002</td>
<td>10054043002</td>
<td>10054010008</td>
<td>10054017005</td>
<td>10054005008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10054027001</td>
<td>10054043001</td>
<td>10054010021</td>
<td>10054017017</td>
<td>10054005026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002027001</td>
<td>10002043001</td>
<td>10002010002</td>
<td>10002017001</td>
<td>10002005001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002027002</td>
<td>10002043002</td>
<td>10002010005</td>
<td>10002017003</td>
<td>10002005002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10084027001</td>
<td>10084043001</td>
<td>10084010002</td>
<td>10084017001</td>
<td>10084005005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10084027004</td>
<td>10084043002</td>
<td>10084010008</td>
<td>10084017007</td>
<td>10084005008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081010003</td>
<td>06081017004</td>
<td>06081005006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081010007</td>
<td>06081017006</td>
<td>06081005012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10036010001</td>
<td>10036017001</td>
<td>10036005008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10036010003</td>
<td>10036017002</td>
<td>10036005009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10036010011</td>
<td>10036017010</td>
<td>10036005011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105010002</td>
<td>10105017001</td>
<td>10105005005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10105010007</td>
<td>10105017002</td>
<td>10105005006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10256251001</td>
<td>10256017001</td>
<td>10256005001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10259010001</td>
<td>10259017001</td>
<td>10259005001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07034017002</td>
<td>07034005002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040017002</td>
<td>07040005002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07093010003</td>
<td>07093017002</td>
<td>07093005002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07013010005</td>
<td>07013017003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23214010004</td>
<td>23214017006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ATH107                  |
| MAT105NS                |
| MAT107NS                |
| MOD105                  |
| MOD107                  |
| ROD105                  |

| 304900                  |
| 300900                  |
| 137328                  |
| 129328                  | 450328                  |
| 137900                  | 129900                  | 450900                  | 152900                  |
| 137315                  | 129315                  | 450315                  | 152315                  |
| 129366                  | 450366                  | 152366                  |

Farley Windows & Doors
Door Warranty Highlights

Our pledge: Quality Guaranteed

20 years on steel doors painted white and fiberglass doors
10 years on steel doors with white primer
20 years on Double sealed insulated glass and Low E glass
10 years on decorative door inserts
2 years on all manufacturing defect (includes parts and labor)

Enjoy The View™

CANADA
FARLEY WINDOOR LTD.
254 MacDonald Blvd.
Alexandria, Ontario
K0C 1A0
877.653.7401
Fax: 877.653.7402

UNITED STATES
FARLEY WINDOWS USA, INC.
PO Box 489
Massena, NY
13662

www.farleywindows.com
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